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Annual Accountabiliry Report for Fiscal year rggs-g6
for the Procurement Review panel
Nlission Statement The Procurement Review Panel is responsible for provrding an administrative revrew offormal protests of decisions arising from solicitation r*r.d of contracti the debarmentorsuspension of aPerson from consideration for avard of a contract, a decision conceming the resoludon of a contract orbreach of contract conEove_rsv, or anv other decision, p;li.r;;;.Iur. 
.;rl'g from or conceming theexpendirure of state funds for the procurement of anv suppii.r. ,.*i..r. or cons!rucoon procured inaccordance with the provisions of the State procurement Code.
\\'e onlv have one program and that is ad.ministradon.
our agencv's goal is to provide efficient administradve review for state purchasing protes.,.
The Program's obiecuve is to provi<ie heanngs tbr vendors that have a gnevance wi*r the State,s procurementpracdces' Mthin ot*.1 g.Tr-?f receiving . i-ri..,-.. filed under secnln, l1-35-{210(6), 1 1-35-+zz0(5), 11-35--123(l(6)' or 11-35--l-110(t)ft)' tne.h.ri',"i shall convene the Review panel to conduct an admrnistradveReview ' The Review Panel shall record its determinadon within thirtv davs and shall communicare rtsdecision to those involved in the determinatjon. I" ,lt;;;.;;;;., ;;.ir.-rr,. within ten davs, mav appointa hearing officer to conduct the administrauve reviev and repon his recommendadons to the Review panelflor its determinadon' If a hearins of6cer.is, appointed, his repon shall be submitted to the Review panelwithin ten davs after his appointrnent, and the il.erriew panel must still record its decision within thrrw daysafter being convened for.this purPose. The decision oi th. P.o.ur.ment Re'iew panel is 6nal as to theadministradve review and may be appealed to the circuit Court under the provisions of the South carolina
,\dministrative procedures Act.
Performance Nleasures - our agency performed within o,ur predetermined goals. our agencv was veryefficient in that only 1 case wrs appealed to the circuit Cou.t. we held erghteen heanngs ar;"g 1"ry i, roos
--lune3(l'1996'Eachhearingcori"pp.o*im_atelv$1080.00 Thisincludesthecostofmileaee,meals.andhotel rooms for paner mcmben tttatliue in Charleston and Andenon.
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